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The Kantor Residenc e, LEED Platinum. Photo by Nate Kantor.

Yes terday a “Home Energy Efficiency and Mortgage Ris ks ” report releas ed by the Univers ity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Center for Community Capital and the
Ins titute for Market Trans formation (IMT) provided inves tors a s olid data-driven ins ight – those who build and own efficient homes are good credit risks.
The s tudy of over 70,000 owner-occupied s ingle family home loans in 38 s tates found the mortgage default ris k to be a whopping one-third lower for energy-efficient,
ENERGY STAR-rated homes . The large s ample s ize covered loans originated from 2002-2012 at a median price range of $220,000 (s ee fact s heet here).
“It s tands to reas on that energy-efficient homes s hould have a lower default rate, becaus e the owners of thes e homes s ave money on their utility bills , and they can
put that money toward their mortgage payments ,” s aid Cliff Majers ik, executive director of IMT. “We long believed this to be the cas e, and now this s tudy proves it. ”
This is good news for lenders , and welcome news for owners of ENERGY-STAR rated homes . It’s even better news for the owners and lenders of LEED certified homes
and other regional home rating s ys tems s uch as EarthCraft or GreenPoint. Thes e homes both verify energy performance and go beyond energy to s ave homeowners
on other utility bills s uch as water. As the report notes , "Thes e rating s ys tems generally exceed the building performance of ENERGY STAR, and promote a
comprehens ive green building technologies and materials .”
The capital providers and the apprais al world can further build upon this work to more appropriately value res ource efficiency in the financial markets . USGBC has long
been an advocate for doing jus t that. In 2010 and 2012 USGBC releas ed a report in collaboration with over a dozen private s ector partners encouraging efficient
attributes to be accounted for in lending done by Government Spons ored Enterpris es (GSEs ). Fannie Mae's Green Refinance Plus program for multifamily buildings is a
welcomed s tart, and this s hould s timulate more programs for individual borrowers . USGBC continues to work in concert with all s takeholders to help move this
proces s forward by increas ing market efficiency through trans parency and bes t practices .
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Although this study c ites the money saved through energy-effic ienc y improvements, c ould this also be reflec tive of an unfortunate educ ation gap within the population? As noted in
many other artic les, people have been reluc tant to take on additional debt to refit homes, espec ially in harder ec onomic times. I believe another take-away from this study c ould be a
plan to expand awareness and marketing of the benefits of energy effic ient applianc es to the sec tions of the population that fell into default on their mortgages.
As the report said "Buyers of energyeffic ient homes may be more financ ially astute than other borrowers.The authors identify this as a
question for future researc h. However, if the
purc hase of an effic ient home does signal a more
savvy borrower, this is an important fac tor for
lenders to c onsider, as these borrowers present a
lower risk." - How do we address expanding the program and the level of knowledge to c reate more "savvy" purc hasers?
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